Are you interested in starting a conservation or environmental club at your school? **Soil and Water Conservation Society student chapters** provide members with opportunities to start important conversations and make an impact on local conservation challenges on your campus. Joining or starting a student chapter is easy and leads to resume-building skills, leadership development, and connections that will support your career!

Are you already a member of a club on your campus that aligns with SWCS’s goals? We now have an official affiliation program, so you can benefit from SWCS opportunities while maintaining your current organization.

---

**Options for SWCS Student Chapter Involvement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start or Revitalize an SWCS Student Chapter</th>
<th>Add Official SWCS Affiliation to your Existing Student Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Start or revitalize a student chapter as an official student organization through your school.</td>
<td>Get SWCS benefits for your current student organization by applying for affiliation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Learn more about these options during the virtual training!**

**Wednesday, September 6 (3-4 p.m. CT)**

During the training, SWCS staff will review how you can benefit from being a part of SWCS through a student organization. **You do not have to be a member to join this training.** We welcome any interested students and potential academic advisors to learn more about this opportunity and review resources for the 2023-2024 academic year. These resources include:

- The 2023-2024 Student Guide with a monthly activity breakdown
- A governance toolkit with templates, checklists, and forms
- Event planning and engagement opportunities

---

**REGISTER**

*Click to learn more about student opportunities within SWCS.*